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Vol. V. erbo asked hlms.lf, What ,h.H I do Pete Jones's hou., shivering with '«bittZR”» *

about «be robbery ? And with the cold, while the light snow was falling nbh ,n this m HI,mw oil, . j ‘ £ f#l|M.r
third he debated about Bud and Han- sifted in upon the ragged petch-work turc which he k,„ a to I - , but ho
Ia LBud.au not present, and qni.t that covered him. Nerve, shaft ^^«‘h. SZit -oidli’t. And so Shod,,, with his 

it was clear that lie was angry, and tered by sleep ersness imagine many _ Hc did not at first think of God eyes inokiug straight ahead, as if for- 
brewing. In fact it | things, and for the first hour Ralph Jtting Ralph', V™, Md over the

of „ travel-wnrn Galilean thought- that he had often talked over 
to the f ne,-rails and the trees. “It 

real good in Mr Pearson to lake 
, wasn't It ? Else I'd a been bound 

out tell 1 was twenty-one, may be, to 
like ole Means. And

Stlttt IPortrg,directoryThe Acadian. —OF THE—
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TERMS :

There’s no dew left on the daisies and 
clover,

There’s no dew left in heaven:
Tho undermentioned firms will use I've said my -‘seven times" over and over, 

vou right, and we can safely recommend ^evnn times one are seven, 
them as our most enterprising business

thtpey was a storm
seemed to Ralph tl't there was a 

brewing all round the sky. I or
felt, sure that Pete would cut his throat 
before morning. And you, friend memory 
Callow, who have blunted your palate peasant, hungry, sleepy, weary, tempt, 
by swallowing tho Cayenne pep|s-r of ed, tried, like other men, but having a 
the penny-dreadfuls, nr of a certain strange, divine Victory in him by winch 

of Sunday-school books, you wish everything was vanquished by ,,s com- 
me to make this night exciting by a ing. He remembered how He bad 
hand-to-hand contest between Ralph reached out a hand to every helpless 
and a robber. You would like it bet- one, how he was tho Helper of ev.ry 
ter if there were a trap door. There’s weak one. And out of tho depths of 
nothin.’ so convenient as a trap-door, his soul he cried to tho Helper, end 
unless "it he a subterranean passage, fouad comfort. No victory, but what 
And you’d like something of that sort is better, strength. And so, without a 
iust hero It's so pleasant to have thought of the nineties of theological 
one’s hair stand on end, yon know, distinctions, without dreaming that it 
when fine is safe from danger to one’s was the beginning of a religion» expert- 
self But if you want each individual enco, ho found what ho needed, help, 
hair to bristle with such a “Struggle And the Helper gave his beloved 

in the Dark,’’ you can buy trap doers 
and subterranean passages dirt-cheap 
at thc’next news-stand. But it was, 
indeed, n real and terrible "Struggle 
in the Dark" that Ralph fought out at
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO .

storm
Pete Joues wan evidently angry at the 
thought of having been watched, and 

that Hr Small

I am old, so old, I can write a letter;
My birthday lessons are done;

The lambs play always, they know no 
better;

They are only one times one.

advertising at ten cents per line, H.—Boots and Shoes,
...... &PJ and <*»* it was fair to suppose 

was not in any better humor than 
usual. And so, between Bud’s jeal- 

und the suspicion

for every 
rantr'-nu-nt for si* 

1'ntrri for Htnnding
some mean man 
I aint hut seven. And it would >«k-.............advertisements will ing Goods.

ole""ktiown on application l.i the yoRDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
otol pavmcotontranrlontadvertlring J}aud Bleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

B. O.—Painter, and dealer

0 moon ! in the night I have seen you 
hailing

And shining ho round and low;
You was bright! ah bright ! but your 

light in failing,—
You are nothing now but a bow-

You moon, have you done something 
wrong in heaven

I Wjt ifylm^ave'you^iîrsoorf be for- ho would resolve to have llannnh at nil
costs. In the m xt his cousc'nnee would 
qu< stion the right fulness ut the conclu- 

Then he would make up his

be made thirteen years to git twenty-on-", 
and 1 never could live with my moth et 
Xgnin after Hannah gets done her time. 
'Cause, yu see, Manner’ll he through 

and I'll Ik* t u and

ousy and revenge 
and resentment of the men engaged in 
the robbery at “the Dutchman's” (as 
the o lv O'-rman in the whole region 

called), Ralph’s excited

rtflice nnil iiavmci’i *................ **
ttiifll 1." guaranteed by some responsible ed
party prior to it* insertion. . BISHOP B G.—fainter, nno -

Bîfp^U and Painter’s Supplies.

„„l will continue to guarantee satlsUctlon : yiROWN. 
en all work turned out | Dan‘d Farrier.
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J. I.—Practical Hom-Shoer nerves 
At one moment

in three nu-re year, 
able to work, and we’ll git a little place 
a twit as big as tirauuy Sandora’*,

was
had cause for tremor.

given,
And shine again in your place.

O velvet bee, you’re a dusty fellow, 
You’ve powdered your leg» with gold ! 

0 brown marsh m ary buds rich and yellow 
Give me your money to hold !

and”’ ■ —
Ralph did not hear 

whntShoeky said that aftv.rno n. 
there, right before him was Granny 
Sand.-ra's log cabin, with it* row ut 
lofty sun flower stalks, 
dry, iu front, with its rain-water 
by the side of the low door, and its1 
utdi-barrol by the fence. In thin cabin 
l.vvd alone the old and shriv lied hag

another word of 
For

mind to tell all that lie knew about the 
robbery. But if he told his suspicious 
about Small, nobody would hi lieve him. 
And if he told about Veto Jones, ho 

igh io bring 
And how

filLMORE, U. IT.—Insurance Agent. 
VJAgent of Mutual Reserve bund Life 
Association, of New York.

di ad and0 columbine, open your folded wrapper, 
Where two twin turtle-doves dwell !

0 cuckoupint, toll me the purple clapper 
That bangs in your clear green hell !

And show m« your nest with its young 
ones in it;

I will not steal them away;
I am old ! you may trust me linnet, 

linnet—
I am seven times one to-day.

—Jean Inoelow’h Songs of Seven.

CHAPTER IX.
DAS ODD EOllSAKKN HIIOOKY ?
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,cully could toll only
himself.Legal Decisions.

“Pap want* to know of you 
spirnl tn ltiorry and Sunday at our 
house?" said ono of Squire Hawkins'» 
girls, on tho very next, evening, which 

Friday. The old Squire was

vengeance upon
could ho explain his walk through the 

and down the road? What 
had lie being out oi b .d at 

o’clock in the morning ? 1 he

Pete Jones’s.
When he had vanquished his fears 

of personal violence by reminding him
self that it would bo fol'y for Joins to 
commit murder in ids own bouse, the 
question of Bud and Hannah took the 
uppermost place in his thoughts. And 
as the image of Hannah spelling 
again-t the master came up to him, a* 
the memory of the walk, the talk, the 
box-alder tree, and all the re-t took
possession of him, it seemed to Ralph 
his very life depended upon his seem
ing her love, lie would shut his teeth 
like the jaws of a bull-dog, and all 

muscles should not prevail 
his resolution and his ttrata-

whose hidi'( u ticss gave her a reputa
tion fur almost supernatural knowl- 

ductrcss and

pasture
business

edge. She was at 
newspaper. She collect: d ami dissem
inated medicinal herbs and personal 
gi'iaip. She »0J iurv.iy regard in
dispensable to the intellectual lile ol 
the neighborhood. In the matter ot
her medical «kill wo car.... . express an
Opinion, lor her "yuibs" 
found in the phurmuctqima of Sci-

circunihtuntial evidence waa quite 
a» atroug against hint as against 

the horse with the

was
thoughtful enough to p-membi-r that 
Ralph would not find it very ph-nsant 
"boarding out "( all tho tiinc'ho 
titled to spend at Poke June*'». For 
in vi-w of the fact that Mr P-to 
Jones sent seven ohildren to the aolionl, 
the “Master* in Flat Crock district 

bound to -pend’ two week» in that

tin* man on 
white left forefoot and tho white|ntmsti«s Storg.

himself
—Cabinet Maker andMURPHY, 3. L. 

J* Repairer. Suspiciui might fas ten on 
And then what would ho the effect 
on his projects? On tho people at 
Le wishing? On Hannah? It is a- 

how much in-truction and 
thvro is in a hull-dog. '1 his

ft The court-»tfl vc fhrMrd that r.-fiifl-
fnv'to tj.kr ncwN,».ipAr« «ml periodichIh 1)AT111qU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer | 
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! * GlasMware, and Fancy Goods.
' GEDDEN, a. C. CO.—Dealers in 
H Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

not t<> b

BY EDWARD KUULKtiTON.
comfortable plnoe, sleeping in Hi” pro-
occupied hod, in tho “furdcst oorn-r," What t.« k Ralph » *r nth
with inshffioiont onvor. under an insuffi- find Dr Small's Boo, Cm».*!.-» hot»- 
Oient roof, ami rating flo-tinw ielmds of atauding at tho dour. « hat dm ’’ 
salt pork a.hed out of 00 anaof hqtbnl. ,y Small want to tout thi. "Id qusulr 
Ralph was not slow rn accept the r-l'o f ftr t 
offered by the lliispilelil justiiv of tho 
p nee, whoso principal buainen sained 
to ho tho adjustment of tho pieces of 
which ho was composed. And ns 

road, Ralph

tonishing 
conduit
Blinder schoolmaster, who hall been all 
his life h pressing the animal and do- 

now found u

I
Continued.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE CHAPTER VI

rm-'E Hour*. 7 Y u to 9 p m. Mail» ll 
arc mi.-V rp n*r<»11owH : . _ t-|

fur liftlifftx and Windsor close at 7 ft

Ralph had forgotten that there 
to be another spelling-school. It 
cd to him an age since the orthograph
ical coi fliet of the pa t night. This 
remark ol Miraudy’s fell u[Kin hi» 
like an coho from the distant past. 
He had lived a lifetime since, and was

OGKWKLL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
, I ^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
I dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewmg 
i Mnchiues.

Bud's
over
gems.

v,-toping the fim r nature,
. wl.at the hull-dog had. 

with the thought • f how his
Exp •cm'» west cl o'ft nt to ft ft a m. 
px.|l,.kti . rut fliiKi- nt ft 20 P- m.
Kf,ilville cl..K- at 7 ft'» p m

Oku V. Rand, Post Master.

need of j»st
It was easy to porstisdo himself that 

this vas right. Hannah ought not 
Bud Means.

And so
friend the dog would tight in a depur
ate strait, he determined t" take hold h(,uwuy
of his diffieultiia us Bull P ok Imld ol ^,c|] (|j- 

Moral questions lie pout-

1)001), A. B.—Manufacturer of nl 
It «Ivies of light and heavy Carriages ml | 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sue- 

I cialty.
HAND,
** Goods.

! SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
8”’ h 1 i^in General Hardware, Stoven, and I in-

h for Frost & Wood’s Plows.

CHAPTER X.
the devil of silence.

culture always p’ay their 
conceit, off against thnii consoionoes. 
To a man of literary habits it always 

to be a great boon that he con- 
when hc gives her his 

Reasoning thus, Ralph hud

to fear Small. •that he was the mine man 
who was spelling for dear life again: t the
Jim Philips twelve hours before. But poned fur careful dten-mn. 11 "r 
he was Horry to hear that Hannah had the present lu: H’t his teeth toget itr 
a cold It seemed to him, in his do- in a .hep, rut , bull-dog fashion, and he 

to blame for »,t lii« fort down slyoly, pnsitiv.ly,

Ralph had 
They were natives ot" the same village 
of Lewi.-burg, though Small was five 

the cider. Rome facta in the

pFOfMjK'K RANK OF HALIFAX.
(Mosed on

r< asonO. V —Drugs, and Fancy not sure
Slmcky travelled the 
took advantage of tho opportunity to 
talk with him. The master could not 
dismias Hannah wholly from his mind. 
He would nt least read tho mystery of 
her life, if Klrocky could bo prevailed 

had boon shorter, or sleep possible, the ^ ^ furai,h tllc ciUP. 
color of his life might have Icon

raccoon.
Open from 9 a in. to 2 p. in. 

Butiirday M V2, noun.
A. dbW.

hccuih 
f. i s on a woman doctor’s life had come into Ralph’s 

(lOsscssh n ill such a way ns to confirm 
pfu-long «uspioinn without giving him 
power to expose Suni l, who was fi nily

“Poor old troc I” said Sliocky, point- mtrciichod in tho good graces ot the
■ng to a crooked and gnarled elm stand- people of the county-seat village ut 
ing by itself in tho middle of a field., l.ewishurg, whore ho had grownup,- 
Fur when the ,1m, nnturnMy tho most and of tho liitlu eroy-.rmido ot Lilly, ■ 

gfth a “bad net,” where his “shingle” now hung.
Small was no ordinary villain. Ho 

a genius. Your ordinary hypo
crite talks cant. Small talked nothing- 
He was the coolest, tho steadiest, the 
most silent, tho mont premising boy 

horn in L» wishtirg. II»* made no 
no claims.

1 ware. Agent
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1 ^’conirtt.
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VhurHiv*. J. M.—Barber and Tohnc-
(ixed his molutioii, and if the night

pressed state, that he was ,
it In fact, it seemed to him that lie I bull-dugge-lly. After a wri tohed SU!,-
wa* to Uume for a g od many thing», j per ul l\tc Jon »’« be found bimsoll nt

TtTF.STF.RN BOOK k NEWS CO.- IL tocuied to liavo be. n cimmitting «in | tho spulliug-schnol, whieli, owing ’ “
” liiuksellers, Stniionur», and New»- . (pitu „(• himself, lfiok.n nerves absonon o! llaiiunh and tho exci i m

nAPT!STCHrH< M-l.”vT A Flgglns. ,lui1,.r, all,l slooploss nights often result iu a about the burglary, »»» a dull affair
„ m. Kal.lwiiti », i.r»ol at '.) so m'ER, llURrER-lmpnrie, ami c.,nscienoo. And wl.at hosi- Half the evening was spent in ..Iking
xleetingR L, had ho to .......1er over thi.........y in httb knot, V. te Juins W ta -d

lni.li.ng». r,„,l at two o’clock in tho morning, the uffl otod "Dutch.nan uud.r Ins
WILSON, JAS.—Tinmen Make», i* an,i w.0 three galloping horsemen, 0wn psit oular siipurvumn.
W inn,, WnRyilb where Its barred .... (|fm on a ,„irHe with a white "1 «'pose," raid I'ete, “Uict then. ^ w
to fill all orders mlii. line of b„»„.ess. kft ^ (|[ ul,a a wllit0 „0sn ? Wh.t j air fellows what robbed yuur hou-e ^ #f ^ cam„ flocking

Purine»» had hc watching Dr Small a» | „iu»t 'a' come down »f"“' back before the animal, thi^bMll-dog-
howent home from tho' bedside of a , Run. They're the bluuicdest setup had a, wi>,te>s in pin»

daylight in the there I ev» r see.” t-rsny. He remembered the stovy ol
•‘Ya uh,” said fichrocdcr, -‘put tow j^av|tj ail(| Nntban. and it scented to 

did Yinkin’s vvllvrs know dut l h-11 te ^ ^ ^ with ttll |lÎH abilities and 
medder to to Bhquire, h«y ( "w l,< utubitionH and prospects, was about to 

h'>ut t h ^ gutj ()f Ru. one ewe lamb, the only 
thing ho had to rejoice i» hi* life. In 
getting Hannah hc would make him
self unworthy of Hannah. And then 
there euino to him a vision of the su- 

vulue of a true churaoD r ; how

pni-xvYTKlUAN CHVIM U—R«v U 
HnliLftth 

t n n. m.
Wednesday at 7 3C p in.

G. II.—WholeHale andpHstur— Kcrvh <• 
Snt l ath Pel

I» ItO-H,
• I :•.<!«' i* m
prayer M" t»i g on

ehang« d.
But some time along in the tedious 

hours came the memory of Ids child
hood, tho words of his mother, tho old 
Bible «tories, tho aspiration after 
bility of Spirit, tho solemn resolution» 

his conscience. These

Pnofor—HcrviceK even
e m and 7 OC

and Thursday nt 7 90 p m. grac ful of trees, 
as ladies say, it can grow t<> bn thu 
most deformed, 
had not a straight limb.

“Why do you say .‘poor old tree 
linked Ralph.

“'Cause it’s lonesome. All its friends 
is dead and chopped down, and there'» 
their stumps a «landin’ j.V like grava

it most be lonesome. Heme
folks say» it don’t feel, hut I think it.

to think and

MF/rimmsT rMtvRHH-n.v t. a.
V'i'4,,1, Pnutur—H«rvices cvvry KhLIihIIi at- 
11 f,0 h in amt 7 00 p m. HaLLath Hchool 
«1 9 ft” a in. prayer Meeting on l liuruduy 
at 7 30 p m.

This solitary tree

*4
Owing to the hurry in getting up this 

nam*** haveDirectory, no doubt buiik;
! Lv.on left. off. NnmvH so omitted will he. 
nihleil from time to time. Persons wish- 
ing their names placed on the above list 

ill please call.

$3. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville.
Divine Worship Is held In tho above 

Church a» foi lows
Sunday, Martins and Sermon fit 11 ft in w 

Evensong nnd S. rniun at 7 pm — 
Simdnv-schonl commences ever Hn n 1 

dnv morning nt 0 3 ». pmetlec on
Saturday evening at.7-.30

J O Ruggles. M A Rector.
Robert W Hudgcll,

(Divinity Student of King's College).

pretensions, lie set up 
111: Uttered no prof H»i«ns. lie went 
right on and lived a life above ri proa oh. 
Your vu'guv hypocrite makes long 

in prayer meeting. Email did 
Ho rat still in

dying patient 
morning? And because he felt guilty 
he felt crons with Miraudy, and to her 
remark about Hannah lie only r plied 
that “Hannah was a smart girl.”

“Yes,” raid Miraudy, “Bud thinks

stones.
CAItDH.

Y inkins know any ting 
Bhqnire’s hayin’ me dree huntert in te 
hard gash—hey ?”

“Some tcuundrels down in these ’ere 
J ink ins Run,

docs. Everything seems
See \U nodding its lv ad to them 

in the woods, and n-wuntin

prayers
nothing of the sort- 
prayer-meeting, and lo*toned to ti e 
ufilers us a mud nt young man t-hould 
Your commonplace hypoerite lsiasta. 
Small never alluded V» himself, and 
thus a consummate egotist got credit' 

indifferent'

JOHN W. WAUiAC K,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
— NO TA Itr, CONVEYANCER, ETC

A,General Agent'for Fm, and
raeli month.

feel.
hO.“ other trees 

to shako ha,ills I But it can’t move.
must ’a’ gruwuil in

"Doe* ho?" said Ralph, pricking up 
his . ar». I parts is a-layml in with

"I should say so. What’s him and | I’ll bi t a boss," said Pete. Ralph 
her boon • courtin' fur for » year if lie Wondcn:d whether liu’d hut tho oao ,t w#a butter than suçoi rs, butter than
didn't think she was «mart ? Marin ; with the white left f'nrcfoot and the ^ ^ luv,.d| better than Heaven,
don’t like it; but cf Bud and bur does,'white nose. “Now,” said Pole, « l And |l0W nc,r ho had boon to missing . h,.d al b’„ 
and til”) SOI ill to, 1 don’t see as it’s | could find tbu feller that» »- P"> Allll |„,w curtain ho wa«, when wad w)lon they 
u,arm’s lookout." ! tin in ,Mandrels rob us Inlks, I d n. p ^ Ull|U|<hlH al,oul,l fade, to miss il I ^ ^ h(,w Ul gnlw/

When ono is wretched, there is a j „tretoh him to the u.nrdeit tree. Ilu wtts aH one fighting for a great AnJ lh(,u tl,oy walked on in sih-noe
pleasure in being entirely wretched, j “So vood I," said Sohroeder. pH,,, who feels his strength failing and ^ Presently Bto oky began
Ralph felt that bo must have commit- ! stretch him dill ho haul mo uiy ree is lure of dl.f,.at. looking up into Ralph’s eyes’In get a
led some unknown crime, uud that huntert U.llars paok, so 1 voo . This was a real, awful "Struggle in i(c i-j eU(.a, that tree fools just
some Nemesis was following him, | And Betsey Short, w si in "U" ,)>rl •, A buinnii soul fighting liko mP p0n't you ?"
Was Hannah deceitful ? At least, if the whole affair very funny, was ^ h|;6Vcn right, but e, rtain of ,,w, bow do yen feel ?"
she were not, hc felt sure that he could ported with a fit o tittering ” r rfi il(g incTitably iota belli H was ’ p,,,, a„d |0„c(omo, and Ilk •
supplant Bud. But what right had Sohroeder’» huglieh. Rap , ' "K |h|j H#m0 (|ld battlo. The Imago of ,ed to die yon know. Fell
he to supplant Bud ? that his sih nflfe w,,u^ excite r-uqn » «» , f0Uuht with thu image of the v v wimc thev nut my fathi » thing was done iu a modiM. and toat--

"Did you hear tho news?" cri.d tried to talk. Hut ho could not tel •>£ 'oagb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that way twor-eno■ the, put my lath way be.utiftt bi behold,

Shock,, running out to meet Urn what knew, mtd all Paul described so dramatically when ^"'b’uM ,nd Ilan.nT to ole j G^fàoo'uor vX* i|,ro™e,l' miytliing.
.............■""rtt- A “s&srzsxt

Ralph thought of the three men on |,o shut his mouth, and meditated dr(|(ld(.ul ^rott|,i„g tho Old Adam, and i .lü. 1 ™ dead and ono that eye oonld live oonle.itjd with thi.
horseback, .ndto save Ids mo ho Mold  ̂  ̂ t suppose Darwit, wou,d call it the lud. was .............................. *

be ...... . tho ,ulou, Jones declare that hoMbet. " J-tin. ito .................. b^w.h,"^'world
sorrel horse with thu left forefoot bos. he could p’iut out w0, must fight at ""h ’, ’ ft .Wt L fott.wh» SS J3 dlsonvnt It. Wild l«ys W’Vo

and murale white, and he recalled tho ka0,ed a blamed sight more’» «hey j ^ ^ la^i ,o Ralph it seemed f^ ^ of having Small In Id up ts-tho» -

ir3 ^ Devil, was certain, tor, was m't the ^ joH| t^o), 0f roy father when ho attributed both faiftrua to oertam

ouiivss vil si Sïg. « asi,îur£ rsa:
OMIHOU» RXMABKS or mb Jones, It was , long, lonesome, Ira ' fot it toU»t bo lost in tho end. dou., ke,„ f,„ Fist Crock. But I;hood, he trembled. Not that Small
The schoolmaster's mind wss like night that the senootmaetc F But w R.lph, lying there in the wou tll0U„h, ef he’d git my mo»«r, would say anything. He damned

aucicnt Gael—divided into threo parte. | lying «^uerve. ™cdgoaud ey. ^ poor-house, .„d git H.nncr, peop'e b, . eilenoe worm, than word,.

s"-m— »- - a-,’**•—■

I think that tree
thu night.’’

“Why, Sliocky?”
“’UnuHi* it’s so crooked,” and Shook y 

conceit ; “must ’a' 
light ho as it

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8Kosonlc.

8t. nFOTIOF’S T.OVflK.A. F * A M., 
m#». t» nt thetr Bull on tin- aurofid Friday 
of «-fu.li month at 7) <•*' lock j» m.

J. II. Davihon, Recrutnry

for niodisty. It is hut 
trick for a hypocrite to mak« t- ui|>er 

speeches. Dr Small did not even 
hi-long to o teropernnou society. But 
hu cuold u<*wr h* puryind.*d to drin 
even so much au n cup of ten. 
wafl something fuh’imo in the <(»»• t 
voice with which ho would sny, “Culd 
wator, if you ph us»*,’’ t" a holy t n \ » 
ing him witli smoking «• ff «• ' « P°W 
morning. There wan

of merit in tho aut. K'vry-

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
pniui Hloch a Hpeelu'ty.

WOLFVILLE, N. H. Tl.vrOtldfVIlowN.

“OUITIKI'R” LODOE, TOOK, meet* 
tn rddfellnwB' Ball, on Tue^dny of cadi 
wevk, nt fl o’c1o<’U p. m.

Kept. Ittlli 1884; i*. o. ijox no.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,T t'ltiprrnnre.

ml sens.'wr.i.Fvtu.K mvisriN h ... t ««u 
In their Hall. WOLFVILLE,N. 8

ft vc i y Monday evening 
’.V liter'» block, at » 00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meats 
evi-ry vnturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o’clock.

WE SEEX
LORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, 11. R. 

! TIES LUMBER, LATHS CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
, Bent price» for all Shipment*,

Write fully for Quotation*.

Our Job Room
IS SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
---OF---

Every l>«M€*rlptlon
DONE WITH

HEATHERS, CHEAPNE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

11A1HEWAY & CO•i
General Commiwion Merchant*,

Boston
a latch
that in knowing what hu did hc 
in some sense guilty of the robbery.

22 Central Wharf
Members of tho Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’* Exchange*.
CHAPTER VIII. ranny

_____ prtNewly imported Veriie AMotto nil

The Acadian will be sent to any JU water pen for ioc. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
part of Canada o, the United State, for 5«
for $1.00 in advance. Wo make no, eWB tod thjfi riip. A. W. idraarr, 
extra charge for United States sab ’ YaTmoutbJ|N..S-
rsriptimn when paM in sdvawee. I

$

THE ACADIAN /

-fTTn a ~R/IjESS .T-NT-n-FTTP-EXiTDENT.HONEST,

•8

2.
 S


